Prairie Fire
Newsletter of the Prairie Unitarian Universalist Society

CALENDAR

Wednesday, Jan. 17, 7:30 p.m. -- R.E. Committee meeting at Joan Hall's, 2724 Regent St.

Saturday, Jan. 20, 1:00 p.m. -- Fellowship work day at Colby st. To put up window shades and do other jobs to improve our meeting place. For further information, call Al Nettleton.

Sunday, Jan. 21, 10:00 a.m. -- "Fairy Tales: Where They Came From and Why They Stick Around" Laura Smail.

Tuesday, Jan. 23, 7:30 -- Program Committee meets at Pat Cautley's, 4805 Regent St.

Friday, Jan. 26, 8:00 p.m. -- Folklore Village. See story below.

Saturday, Jan. 27, 7:30 p.m. -- Prairie Playreaders at the home of Rosemary Dorney, 2127 Regent St. Anyone who enjoys either reading plays or hearing them read is welcome.

Sunday, Jan. 28, 10:00 a.m. -- Lay minister Mary Lou Munts will be host to Willard Hurst, discussing "Time Perspective of the role of the Legislature and Executive in State Government."

Sunday, Jan. 28, 7:30 p.m. -- Parish meeting. Emil Gudmundson of the Midwest District, UUA, will meet with us. A business meeting will also be held.

Saturday, Feb. 3, 8-11:00 p.m. -- Folk dancing, auditorium of First Society. Instruction for beginners and intermediates will be given during the first half of the evening. Come alone or with partner. Newcomers welcome.

Sunday, Feb. 4, 10:00 a.m. -- Family program. Lee Bullen will talk on the work of the very early printers, demonstrating with a half-size model of a sixteenth century press, hand-set type, and other printers' tools. A skating party will follow and cocoa will be served.

Thursday, Feb. 8, 7:30 p.m. -- Board meeting at the home of Rod Stevenson, 628 Sheldon.

Sunday, Feb. 18, 10:00 a.m. -- Rescheduled "Food for Thought" (ex-offender employment project) Charles Uphoff. (Originally scheduled for the Jan. 14 meeting, cancelled because of snow)

R.E. CORNER

Jeanne Weege will become our pre-school coordinator Jan. 21. She will be accompanied by her new baby on a trial basis the first month.
FOLKLORE VILLAGE

A series of folk dance programs featuring Jane Farwell and the Folklore Villagers will be presented at Bethany Methodist Church, 3910 Mineral Point Rd., on Fridays, Jan. 26, Feb. 23, and March 30. A donation of $2.00 is asked to cover costs and provide additional support for Folklore Village.

If you want to join the effort to save the Governor’s Commission on the Status of Women, please write or call the Executive Office, The Capitol, 53703 (266-1212). The decision date seems to be Thursday, Jan. 18. This commission has been in existence since 1964, and the present governor has indicated the commission probably should be abolished.

FLASH...Sleuth Holly Loring found the membership book in the closet off the kitchen. New members since the move to Colby Street will want to get their names more officially registered by signing again.

The next Prairie Fire deadline will be Jan. 28
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